
　

　 Travel Guide
■Entering Japan
Any foreign visitor entering Japan must have a valid passport for the duration of their stay,
and all visitors must comply with the conditions of their visas.
See below for information about the current visa requirements for Japan.
Visa Information： https://www.mofa.go.jp/j_info/visit/visa/index.html
**Members will be responsible for handling the visa application on their own.**
If you have any further questions, please contact EO Okinawa Chapter.

■COVID-19: Practical Information for Traveling to Japan
All travelers and returnees will no longer be required to submit either a certificate of
negative result of COVID-19 test conducted within 72 hours
prior to departure, or a valid COVID-19 vaccination certificate of
three doses or equivalent.

■Emergency
・Fire Department：119　For ambulance or emergency medical care
・Police：110 Car accident or Crime

■Health Nearest Hospital
Chubu Tokusyukai Hospital中部徳州会病院
（15 min drive from Hilton）
TEL:＋81 570-098-033
Hours: Mon thru Fri 08:30 to 12:00, 14:00 to 19:00
Sat 08:30 to 12:00
Some doctors speak English
24 hr emergency center
http://www.cyutoku.or.jp/

https://www.mofa.go.jp/j_info/visit/visa/index.html


■Disaster(Typhoon/Earthquake)
Contact the staff at the hotel or venue and follow the staff instructions.
Disaster prevention handbook
https://kokusai.oihf.or.jp/en/

■Official Hotel
Hilton Chatan Resort Hotel
(EN)Okinawa, 40-1 Mihama, Chatan-cho, Nakagami-gun, 904-0115, Japan
(JP)〒904-0115沖縄県中頭郡北谷町美浜40-1
TEL: 098-901-1111
Hotel booking link : https://amarys-jtb.jp/eookinawa/

■Transportation service
October5　12:00pm -04:00pm
Naha Airport to HIlton Chatan Resort Hotel
October8　08:00 am -04:00pm
HIlton Chatan Resort Hotel~Naha Prefectual office~Naha Airport
Duration : from International airport to Hotel - 45mins
*If attendees arrived out of the above schedule, please take a taxi. (It will cost about 5,000JPY.)

■Local time zone
Japanese standard time : UTC+9
There is no daylight saving time in the Asia/Tokyo time zone.
Standard time is valid all year round.

■Weather
The average temperatures on October is range from a low of 24℃ to a
high of 29℃.
There is still a possibility that the typhoon will formed in October,
please make sure to keep your eyes on the weather report.
It's recommended to have a light jacket, cardigan, or shawl with you,
as the air conditioning can be quite strong and occasionally lead to feeling cold.

https://kokusai.oihf.or.jp/project/saigaisapport/handbook/
https://kokusai.oihf.or.jp/en/
https://amarys-jtb.jp/eookinawa/


■Currency
Japanese Yen(￥). $100USD is approximately￥14,500 Yen.
While very few stores or restaurants do accept USD, it's advisable to keep some Japanese yen on hand
Japan is a credit card friendly country.
Visa, Mastercard and American Express are widely accepted, but it’s convenient to
carry cash as well.
There are some currency exchange machines at Hotel.
USD、EUR、CNY、KRW、TWD、HKD、GBP、AUD、CAD、
SGD、THB are available, but the exchange rate might not offer the best deal.

■Dress code
●Oct. 5th Thurs.
「MATSURI」 Dinner ：Special costume will be provided.
There is no specific requirement regarding footwear

●Oct. 6th Fri.
Laerning event：T-shirts and shorts.

There is no specific requirement regarding footwear
Beach Party：White clothes you don’t mind getting wet
There is no specific requirement regarding footwear.

●Oct. 7th Sat.
AM activity：Comfortable clothes/Workout clothes
Learning event/Closing Dinner：Casual, no flip-flops.
*For those staying at Chatan Hilton, you'll have access to a hotel swimming pool (open 9am-9pm).
Feel free to pack your swimsuits if you plan to take a dip

■Electricity
Voltage: 100V
Frequency: 50Hz – 60Hz(60 Hertz in western Japan )
Electrical Plug Type: Type A, TypeB



■Venue
●Oct. 5th Thurs.
Event check-in & Shuttle bus depart/leave：Hilton Chatan Resort
https://goo.gl/maps/rktyh61TSaYzshSr7

●Oct. 6th Fri.
Learning session：Karate Kaikan
https://goo.gl/maps/A1unB7gxh2bmPhA17
Dinner：Manza beach
https://goo.gl/maps/7JqcXNZWG3DuyerG9

●Oct. 7th Sat.
Activity/Learning/Dinner：Hilton Chatan Resort Hotel
https://goo.gl/maps/rktyh61TSaYzshSr7

*Please bring earphone, translate apps will be available on site.

■Contact information
EO Okinawa chapter：discover.okinawa2023@gmail.com

■English/Korean speaking members
Whatsapp:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/GSRvhPYkUaIGgexzpQNujt

https://goo.gl/maps/rktyh61TSaYzshSr7
https://goo.gl/maps/A1unB7gxh2bmPhA17
https://goo.gl/maps/7JqcXNZWG3DuyerG9
https://goo.gl/maps/rktyh61TSaYzshSr7
mailto:discover.okinawa2023@gmail.com
https://chat.whatsapp.com/GSRvhPYkUaIGgexzpQNujt


■Evet Schedule

DATE TIME EVENTS

DAY1：
October 5
Thurs.

13:00 Event registration opens at Hilton Chatan Resort Hotel

15:00 Check in Hotel, Chatan area, Okinawa

16:00 Departure from the Hotel

17:00 Welcome Matsuri Dinner

21:00 After party

DAY2：
October 6
Fri.

8:00 Departure from the Hotel

9:00 Learning for BUDO

12:00 Lunch

13:30 Guineas world records challenge

18:00 Beach Party

DAY3：
October 7
Sat.

8:00 Activity&Training

11:00 Sports learning

12:00 Lunch

13:00 Business learning

17:30 Farewell Dinner

21:00 After party

DAY4：
October 8
Sun.

Check-out


